MUSKEGON AREA DISTRICT LIBRARY NORTH MUSKEGON (WALKER MEMORIAL)
BRANCH UW NMU
1522 Ruddiman Dr (map)
North Muskegon, MI 49445
www.madl.org

MAIN NUMBER: (231) 744-6080
FAX: (231) 719-8056
E-MAIL: nmu@madl.org

Head Librarian: Philip Croff pcroff@madl.org
Lead Librarian I - Youth Services: Nick Voyt nvoyt@madl.org
Library Assistant I: Nancy Thornton nthornton@madl.org
Library Assistant I: Dave Brown dbrown@madl.org
Library Assistant I: August Kulas akulas@madl.org

Hours Open: Hours: M T; 9-7; W 11-7; Th F Sat 9-5